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to Tyber^Katz.Tyber Katzaremuseumqualiryskillfully madewoodenart dolls, producedin small,
Y. *.. pleasedto introduce.yo.u
signed& numberedlimitedelditions
by Oregonartists,Peter& PatriciaTyber. Destinedto becomecherisheiheirlooms,these
beautiful,sensitive
dolls are findinga nicheamongeverincreasing
numbersof cat loversand art anddoll collectors
worldwide.
EachKat's head&.pawsareexpertlycarvedfrom solid blocksof Lindenwood.
by PeterTyber. They arethenintricatelyhandpainted
(includingthe captivatingeyeswhich appearto be glass)by his wife, Patricia. Thus no rwo are ixactly alike. Aftei a orotective
coatingrhe parts arejoined to a stuffedsoft muslinbody. The lifelike finishingtouch is the long abundant,individuallyinserted,
horsehair
whiskers.
As well as being a perennialfavorite in art galleries& boutiquesacrossthe U.S. & abroad,Tyber Katz receivedthe 1990Niche
Awardfor Excellence
in AmericanCrafts. Theyhavebeenfeatured
it'Country Living','Cat Fanq' ,'Cats' ,'CollectorsShowcase'
'Country Folk An' and'Pocketbogk
on Cat', a Japanese
cat magazine
. 'Catmopolitan'the 1988bestsellerparodyby
,
1gd"Q9lls',
IleneHochbergshowcaseda Les ChatsTyber Family and'The SantaDoll Book' in 1991by Ann Baharfearuredthe Tyber's sold
out editionof FatherKristmas& The SantaKlaws Kat from the Fat Kat Collection. 'Cat Colledibles' by PaulineFliik, euintet
Publishers1993, London, Englan4fearuredFat Kat & a PrairieGroupas highly colleciiUGmuseuml"recei.'stonbook Doits'by
Ann Baharwill includePussN' Bootsand two new editionsplanned- The Cat & the Fiddle and rhe Three Little Kinens, 1996
releasedate.
EachTyber Kat is signed,dated& numberedand comeswith a certificateof authenticiryand an irresistible'punsonality'all it's
own.
portrait orders. Theseare sculpted& painted
As an addedserviceto our collectorswe are alwayspleasedto acceptcommissioned
from client'sphotos& provide an excellentmeansof foreverimmortalizingtheir belovedcat. Realwhiskers(shednaturally)from
our live cats,& thoseof friends, relatives,customersandcat sheltersarecollectedand usedfor Portraitand Fat Katz.
We welcomeyou to our fantasyworld of 'Katz' wherequality,exclusivity& satisfacrion
are absolutelyguaranteed.Let us helpyou
beginyour own privatecollectiontoday.
'Tubby

Tots' Featuredon our cover and backpage
L.E. 50
Only 17 left
pleasinglyplump, Tyber kinensin an exclusiveeditionlimitedto 50 pieces. These11" tall kittensare compieteiy
mischievous,
poseableand irresistable.Availablein pink or blue rompers. Handmadeteddybearincluded:
Markings: Cover- TabbyMix
Back - Male - Lynx Point
$550.00eachor
Female- Calico
$55.00per monthfor 10 months
"My Tubby Tot is absolutely superb. Thank you so much
"
for eniching try hfe and all those that see him.
Jerome H., New Jersey
IIOW TYBER KATZ BEGAN:
Scuipting & carving in a wide variety of mediums had always been an exciting & enjoyable adventure for Peter Tyber. He had a
natural taient for it that was always encouragedfrom an early age. Pat likewise had excelled in drawing and painting & by the time
they met & married in 1973 they had already developedtheir own unique but complimentary styles. At that time Peter sculptedbusts
of aliens & Pat painted big & bold abstracts. In 1983 Peter was carving wooden bird sculprures& Pat was taking commissionsfor
cat portraits. Pat suggestedthat Peter try caning a wooden cat head & paws for. a doll, as a Christmas presentfor a niece or nephew.
Pat painted the parts and sewed up a muslin body for it, sruffed it, made some overalls & shirt for him & they both became so
attachedto him they couldn't possibly give him away. A year later they made up 8 to sell and found that the public also found them
irresistible, the Katz were in demand & the rest, as they say, is history.
FAT KAT COLLECTION
Our own infamous cat, Pooker, was the inspiration for the new Fat Katz. Being very lazy, slightly overweight, and obviously quite
happy we imagined he would enjoy himself immensely in some of the aspirationsshown here.
All of the images shown here are also available x Museum cards. These 5x7 full color cards are matted on recycied white stock
with matching envelope and are also suitable for framing. Blank inside with exception of: Santa Klaws ("Wishing You a Purrfect
Holidatt"\

2) Fishin'Kat
1) VakationKat
7) Bag Lady
6) Mr. Biz
12) Sculprure
Cat
I l) Fat Kat
16)Cat andthe Fiddle

3) Golfin'Kat
8) Fat Family
13) CheshireCat

4) Chef Kat
9) JazzTrio
14) Angel Kat

The cardsare$1.75eachor $13.00.for12 includesshipping& handling.$24.00for all 16.
asoostcards12 for $4.50 24 for $8.50
1.2.10alsoavailable

5) Kowboy Kat
10) SantaKlaws
15) Pied Piper

